DEACON FORMATION FEES & EXPENSES IN TEC 11/16/16

DIOCESE

LENGTH OF
FORMATION

OUTLINE

FEES

Created by Archdeacon Sarah Getts, Diocese of Arizona.
FACULTY
EXPENSES

FORMATION
DIRECTOR/CONTAC
T

NOTES

Students pay for books & travel. Diocese is
considering using Foundations for
Christian Ministry - Trinity Ministry School
cost $30 each of the 8. The formation
folowing that would be 1 -1 /2 years to
cover the rest as stated in Canons. A side
benefit would be that these courses would
be availbale to laity and the wider
congregation.
NO

3 years

2 Saturdays/month
Sept-June. 9 month
internship

No fees

None - volunteer
clergy

Harvey Huth,
Archdeacon

ARIZONA

2 years

Saturday & Sun am
10 months/year.
Residential weekend
once/year Friday
afternoon to Sun pm.

$1800 for 2
years

Non diocesan staff
$150/per day

The Rev Dr Robin
Hollis, Deacon

CENTRAL
FLORIDA

2 years

Academic year

$45 live/$25
online

$100 for class <9 & Kristen Alday,
$200 for a class >9 Archdeacon

ALBANY

CHICAGO

CONNECTICUT

DALLAS

4-5 years *

YES
Combo of live & online classes

YES

The new model is based on individualized
Sue Nebel is a
learning with an assessment of previous
member and current
education, informal formation, and life
Chairperson of the
experience at the beginning of postulancy
Leadership Team for
to determine levels of competence in the
the Diaconate in the
canonical areas identified for ordination.
Diocese of Chicago.
The postulant then develops a learning
Chicago shifted two
plan/contract and can pursue formation in
years ago to a shared a variety of ways.e.g. formal coursework,
leadership model
on-line learning, independent study, small
rather than an
group learning with mentor. We have not
Archdeacon. We have yet determined what the demonstration of
also changed our
competencies/ evaluation process will look
Cherryl Holt is
formation process,
like. Therefore, we cannot identify length of
leader of formation. which is now “in
formation because it will vary. Same with NOT YET
cherrylh@msn.com progress.”
cost
KNOWN

New model being
developed. See
notes.

2 years

HONORARIUM

Calendar year

$2000 for 2 x 2
$1500 pa.
hour online
under review to sessions including
increase it.
marking papers

Academic year

$400 per 3 hour
course. Each
class is 3 hours,
once a month
for 10 months.

The Rev Molly James
PhD, Dean of
Formation

$2000 stipend per 3
hour course over 10 Janet Page, Director
months( $200 p/mo Stanton Center for
Ministry Formation
for 10 months)

Cost is divided 3 ways between dio, parish
and participant
YES

Total 15 course required. Students study at
the rate they are able. 1 - 4 courses on
YES
average per year.

EAST
CAROLINA

EASTERN
MICHIGAN

EL CAMINO
REAL

MISSISSIPPI

MONTANA

NEW
HAMPSHIRE

NEW
WESTMINSTER

3 years

3 years, academic
year

3 years

2 yearS

Part live part online.
Meets 6 weekends
each academic year
Fri-Sun

One weekend/month
for 11 months. Fri
supper to Sun pm.

Academic year. 12
weekends (once a
month sat & sun)

$3,600 per
academic year.
Aim to share
1/3 postulant,
diocese &
parish

$1900 per
semester/$3800
pa.
Scholarships
availabel

Year round. Meet
monthly for 10 months
with summer projects. See document

We currently have 2 people enrolled in our
program. Our operating cost for 2017 is
budgeted at about $14,000 that includes
honorarium for faculty, books, my stipend
and expenses, as well as the AED
conference on formation ( that I highly
recommend). Our program for formation
education runs for 3 years beginning in
March. We use the Church Divinity School
of the Pacific for our on-lines courses that
cost $185 for each course if signed up as
AED member. The student/parish is
responsible for on-line course expenses.
YES

$250 per session

The Rev Deacon
Katherine N Mitchell,
DMin

$150 (1/2 day)
$300 (whole day)
and mileage and
lodging

The Rev Dr Valerie
Fargo

YES

Faculty paid using
adjunct faculty
model. $1000 for 3
hour course. $750
for shorter.

http://www.sfd.edu/

Episcopal School for Deacons Berkely.
Rod B Dugliss Dean teaches Homiletics, a
course on Social Ministry in the context of
U.S. politics which includes the subject
matter that meets the Diakonia
requirement of the canons. I lead a
capstone course in the final semester
within which the mandatory Title IV training
is provided
YES

Spiritual director
receives a stipend.
Dean and local
teacher built into
dio budget / Iona
program. Local
deacons not given
a stipend.

The Rev Charles
Hawkins, Rector

See document saved in DF in TEC

$100 per session
$50 half day

Roxanne Klingensmith, Students responsible for lodging etc.
Archdeacon
School is Friday eve, Sat and Sun am

YES

3 years (8 months x3)

$225/month
$1800/year

2 years

$2000 for 2 x 2
$1500 pa.
hour online
under review to sessions including
increase it.
marking papers

The Rev Molly James
PhD, Dean of
Formation

Cost is divided 3 ways between dio, parish
and participant
YES

$20 if Dio
involved

The Rev Sharon
Salomons (The Rev
Ellen Clark-King Vicar
Cathedral unitl
10/2016)

The Rev Sharon Salamons will assume
role Nov 2016. Outline of program saved in
DF in TEC file
NO

Individualized

Calendar year

CPE, M Div etc

None

YES

NEW YORK

NEWARK

3 years

3-4 years

NIAGARA

Depends on previous
education

NORTH
CAROLINA

3 years

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

3 years

Academic year

Calendar year.
Newark School
Theology and Dio
provides special
diaconate classes

Education is taken
independantly and
thru colleges.The
length of the process
depends very much
on the background of
the person inquiring.
Assuming the person
has the necessary
minimum
qualifications the
process takes from 2
to 3 years.

$750/annum
EfM (4 years)
$350/annum
Total $3650
Total $3,0004,000 (Diocese
reimburses %50
of costs once
aspirant is a
postulant)

Director receives
stipend $10,000 pa.
Faculty $250 a
The Rev Denise
session
LaVetty, Deacon

A session is one presentation to the class
and our classes are 8:30am-2:30pm.

$150 per session
(1/2 day) for dio
diaconate special
courses

Peter Jackson,
Archdeacon

Upon Application the person becomes an
Applicant and later a Candidate until the
Bishop makes the decision to ordain. It is
this later process that can take from 2 to 3
years. The time it takes to complete the
courses outlined above varies and would
be in addition.
YES

The Rev Roderick
McDowell, Deputy
Director of Deacons

The length of the process depends very
much on the background of the person
inquiring. Assuming the person has the
necessary minimum qualifications the
process takes from 2 to 3 years. A person
inquiring about the Deacon ate should
have completed courses in Old Testament,
New Testament, Theology, Anglican
Church History, Counseling and other
courses recommended by the Director of
Human Resources. The Diocese of
Niagara does not offer any of these
courses and the person must utilize
resources of various theological colleges,
most of which are outside the Diocese.
NA

There is no cost
to the Applicant
after they apply. NA

CPE supervisoror is Shelley Kappauf
Bishop Hodges-Copple overseas deacon
$2,000 compensated
Assistant to the Bishop formation

Academic year. 12
weekends (once a
month sat & sun)

$1900 per
semester/$3800
pa.
Scholarships
availabel

Faculty paid using
adjunct faculty
model. $1000 for 3
hour course. $750
for shorter.

www.sfd.edu

YES

CPE SUP

Episcopal School for Deacons Berkeley

YES

Formation of for all clergy & laity. Typical
stipend per class is $1050

YES

Scholarship $$ available

NA

The Rev Deacon
Maureen-Elizabeth
O'Hagan Director
The Academy for
Formation and Mission
The Episcopal Church
in Western Oregon

OREGON

3 years

PENNSYLVANIA 3 years

14 weekends/year.
Some summer
classes

$1140 pa plus
$150 summer
fee

$50/class hour

Academic year

Online through
GTS. Dio pays
GTS $400 per
person per
course.

NA

Pam Nesbitt PhD,
Archdeacon

$2000 for 2 x 2
$1500 pa.
hour online
under review to sessions including
increase it.
marking papers

RHODE ISLAND 2 years

Calendar year

SAN JOAQUIN

$75 per
weekend.
Cakendar year. Once Books and
a month Sept-May
accomodation
Friday 6-9 & Sat 8-6
not included

SPOKANE
WEST
MISSOURI

WESTERN
MASS

2 years

No honorarium

The Rev Molly James
PhD, Dean of
Formation

Cost is divided 3 ways between dio, parish
and participant
YES

The Rev Michele
Racusin, Rector

??The Episcopal School for Deacons in
Berkely also offers education. See El
Caminio real and Northern California below
for more info.
NO

Also have a Chaplain for the program who
receives $100 per weekend. Ordination 1618 months after candidcay. Usually the
home parish helps the student with the
cost of the formation program, but that help
varies. The COM subsidizes the cost by
not charging the full amount for overnight
stay and meals and completely picking up
the cost of instructor and chaplain, as well
as waiving that cost when requested for
financial hardship reasons.
YES

3 years

6 weekends/year.
$100/ per
Seven online courses weekend $185
w/CALL
per online

$100 per weekend

The Rev Gretchen
Rehberg, Rector

2 years

Bishop Kemper
School for ministry .
Plus one unit CPE.

$1500 approx

Faculty at BKSM is
paid but not sure
how much

Bruce E Bower,
Archdeacon

Calendar year

$2000 for 2 x 2
$1500 pa.
hour online
under review to sessions including
increase it.
marking papers

2 years

The Rev Molly James
PhD, Dean of
Formation

YES

Cost is divided 3 ways between dio, parish
and participant
YES

